12-PACK COVID-19 RAPID
ANTIGEN AT-HOME TEST
INDICAID® OTC is a rapid COVID-19 at-home test that is affordable,
accurate, and convenient.
The course of COVID-19 has proven to be highly unpredictable, and more variants are expected to
be identified. Help your patients and customers to be ready to respond as needed by ensuring they
have enough tests on-hand. The uniquely and conveniently-sized INDICAID® OTC 12-Pack is just the
right quantity for a wide variety of situations. If testing provides the “power of knowing,” one-dozen
tests per box provides enough on-hand to test regularly.

GREAT FOR THE FOLLOWING USES
PHARMACIES

FAMILIES

Great for personal and family use,
our 12-Pack helps customers avoid
emergency test-buying trips to store.

Larger quantity per box equips families
to test 2-3 times per week without
having to repurchase.

URGENT CARE / PHYSICIAN CLINICS

BACK TO SCHOOL

Send patients home with a sufficient
self-testing supply for continued
monitoring before a return visit.

Help keep your students and
faculty safe with a right-size supply
of tests.

EMPLOYEE WELLNESS

VACATION & BUSINESS TRAVELERS

Convenient quantity to support
workforce at-home testing quickly
and easily.

Don’t be caught short-handed far from
home. Test while on-the-go, from
anywhere with our 12-Pack.

NURSING HOMES / CARE FACILITIES

LARGE GATHERINGS & EVENTS

Protect high-risk seniors by providing
enough tests per box to be used by
resident’s family prior to visits.

Provide attendees with enough tests to
check themselves before, during, and
after events.

ADVANTAGE

EASY

SIMPLE

FAST

CONVENIENT

- User friendly testing, no equipment, or
training required
- Visual test results are available to read
in just 20 minutes

ACCURATE

- 81.7% Sensitivity, 99.4% Specificity
93.4% Overall Accuracy

- Intuitive process for self-collected shallow
nasal samples
- Allows patients and consumers to test in
the privacy of their own home.

AUTHORIZED

- US FDA Emergency Use Authorization
(EUA) EUA NUMBER: # EUA220152
gives consumers/patients peace of mind.

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE

The US FDA has extended their emergency use authorization (EUA) for the INDICAID® COVID-19
Rapid Antigen At-Home Test to cover serial testing for asymptomatic individuals in a recent
update. The update extends the use of INDICAID® as a screening test, providing an additional
accurate and reliable testing option for schools, workplaces & communities, healthcare
providers, and consumers.

OTC ACCURACY:

• 81.7% SENSITIVITY
• 99.4% SPECIFICITY
• 93.4% OVERALL ACCURACY*
*Accuracy may vary given the user, and how well the instructions for use (IFU) are followed.

In addition to our INDICAID® OTC at-home
tests, we offer our INDICAID® point-of-care
(PoC) tests for use by CLIA certified
healthcare professionals.
Using our PoC & OTC tests in tandem is an
effective technique for patients to follow-up in-office PoC tests,
for those patients with negative test results and exposed, but
still asymptomatic cases.

OUR INDICAID® OTC 12-PACK
is innovative and easy to use,
providing quick and
accurate results.

INDICAID® OTC comes in
convenient 12-PACK and
2-PACK options to fit most
travel situational needs.
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